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Moseley Center – This is the student center. The building houses student organizations, administrative and student life offices.

Belk Library – Belk Library is home to more than 550,000 volumes. Media Services, the Writing Center and the Tutoring Center are located in the library, as are 25 group study rooms and two computer labs.

Koury Business Center – This is the home of Elon’s Martha and Spencer Love School of Business. The school offers degrees in accounting, economics, entrepreneurship, finance, international business, international economics, management and marketing as well as a Master of Business Administration degree, and business dual degree programs in business/computer science and business/chemistry.

Colonnades Neighborhood – This neighborhood houses students in all four class years. It’s home to multiple living-learning communities, and is heated and cooled by a geothermal system in the ground beneath the neighborhood commons.

Colonnades Dining Hall – This popular facility has 350 seats and provides seven dining options, including an organic market.

McMichael Science Center – McMichael Science Center houses the departments of Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Engineering and Biochemistry. Students have access to exceptional facilities and technology, including a nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer.

Academic Village – The Academic Village is the home of Elon College, the College of Arts and Sciences. The centerpiece of the Academic Village, Lindner Hall, has achieved 1200 Gold certification for sustainability. The Nunn Humanities Pavilion, Elon’s multi-ethnic center, is also located in the Academic Village.

Historic Campus: Powell, Duke and Mooney buildings – Mooney houses the School of Education, which includes the Teaching Fellows Program and the Master of Education program. Duke houses the departments of Computing Sciences and Mathematics, as well as the Office of Academic Support. Powell is home to the President’s Office, the Office of Admissions and the Master of Arts in Interactive Media program.

Historic Campus: Alamance and Carlton buildings – Alamance was built as the center of the “new” campus after the fire of 1923. The Registrar and Bursar are located in this building. Carlton includes space for the study of world languages and culture, and international studies, and includes El Centro de Español, Elon’s Spanish immersion center.

Historic Campus: Lakeside Dining Hall – This two-story eatery is the university’s newest dining facility and has three central culinary stations, including one with a weekly international theme.

Other Areas:

McElwen Communications Building – McElwen houses the School of Communications, which offers degrees in communications and journalism. After you enter the main doors, continue through the next double doors, and push the button on the wall located next to the flat-screen TV to view a video explaining the school.

Visitor parking – Exit the way you entered and make a left between West and Sloan residence halls. Follow the path through the brick arbor, cross the street, and continue through the covered walkway. As you approach the first set of double doors for the Koury Center on your right, you will see a cluster of buildings to your left across the street. The Oaks is an apartment-style residential area. Enter Koury through the first double doors on your right, and you will find yourself in the Elon Athletic Hall of Fame.

Koury Center – As you proceed, you will see Alumni Gym, home of the Elon Phoenix, on your right. Follow the hallway directly across the gym until you see the office for Campus Recreation on your left. Let the staff know you would like to look around; they can direct you to the fitness facilities.

Center for the Arts – This building houses the Music and Performing Arts depart- ments. Facilities include the Black Box Theatre, McCrary Theatre, a scenery shop and Yeager Recital Hall. There are various music rehearsal rooms and dance studios. Expanded facilities for art majors are housed in Arts West. See map.

Other Areas:

Admissions Welcome Center

Self-guided walking tour

This tour will guide you through Elon’s main campus.